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Toll &''Gibbs. Hoc Morrison at Seventh Toll & Gibbs,:. Iiic Morrison at Seventh Toll '& ' Gibbs, Inc.
THE PIONEER STORE OF PORTLAND'S NEW RETAIL SECTION. UNEXCELLED SERVICE. DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE. COURTEOUS TREATMENT ,

AGENTS IN PORTLAND: FOR THE MODART IMPROVED FRONT LACED CORSETS, LILY OF FRANCE CORSETS. MADELEINE and RENGO BELT CORSETS

Lost Week of fclhe JiuiinLe Rose Sale Wipdninig Op Tlhis flinnipoff'tooib Ehreofe
ax Oays f UmnLisTUiallly fofceresfcainifg SsLvangs aaa Ehreay Sections of.'the' Store
With bargains of. the same character that have made this store the mecca of hundreds of economical buyers during the past four weeks, this greatest of June sales enters tomorrow into its

fifth and last week, every department striving to make the last few days the most memorable of this --important event by oTfering saving-opportuniti-es that are sure to interest the most thrifty. To
take advantage means that you share in substantial economies in merchandise of the most dependable kind. Mail and phone orders and inquiries given prompt and careful attention.

A Remraa3rka,lble Offeooig of a Woodleirfol
Group of IBeaiotifol Dresses auradi Gowns

Ilk

Week
June Sale

eizo
size size

In
15 size.
19e

Evening Gowns and Dinner Dresses
Afternoon Dresses and Debutante Dresses

Beautiful garments with all the charm of quality and individual-
ity of the latest Parisian and Berlin creations; adaptations , from
the models of Decolle, of Paquin, Agness arid many others; The
woman who has long waited to add one of these handsome and ex-
clusive; dresses or gowns : her wardrobe not- - going to over-
look this opportunity.' A: splendid selection of models in this col-

lection. Briefly describing some of them what follows:

All $50.00 and .$59,50 Dresses Now $39.50
This group includes one very handsome model of black messaline, one of blue crepe

chine, one handsome helio crepe meteor, one of black crepe meteor, one lavender
crepe chine, one apricot,crepe meteor, one beautiful blue crepe meteor. . Hand-
somely trimmed. Both high low-nec- k styles hvthis group. , :

$65.00, $69.50, $75.00 and $79.50 Gowns
and Dresses Now $45.00

This group includes one of handsome black crepe cashmere, one navy-blu- polka-d-ot

marquisette blue silk messaline, one of wistaria chiffon crepe,
crepe chine 'one of whiter-groun- d marquisette with small yellow figure white silk,
one black and white stripe duchess satin with wide black satin flounce.
One . of handsome artichoke green; was

$97.50, now $59.50
One of fancy Chantecler taffeta silk;' was

$90.00, now v. $49.50
One of champagne ' chiffon white

silk; was $97.50, now.'. . . . . . .$59.50
One of fancy changeable silk, with chiffon -

trimming; was $98.50, now $59.50
One of handsome black crepe meteor

messaline silk ; was ' $97.50 ;
now . $59.50 '

One of handsome blue foulard, imported
model; was $90.00, now. .... .$59.50

One of handsome blue imported surah, an
Agness model ; was $75, now $49.50

One of imported pale lavender satine chine
was $12o.00, '. ; . .$69.50

One handsome Shantung, in natural color; very heavily
embroidered, panel front; was $110.00, now..'. ...$69.50

ILioeo Collars at 19c
In the Neckwear Section, tomorrow only embroid-

ered Linen Collars in floral, dotted and other pretty
effects; 1-i- n., 2-i- n. and 24-i- n. high. Regular 35c
and 25c values.

Coinnibiirna.tioo Snots
aumdl Priocess Slips

IB
ait '$ 1 .BB

200 Combination Undergar-
ments (corset cover and draw
ers or corset cover and short1
skirt), all well made and beau-
tifully finished the very latest
models garments that fit per-

fectly ; of excellent quality nain-
sook,, cambric and embroidery,
flouncing. Trimmings of.Val.,
Cluny and filet lace insertion
and edging. Lace and embroid- -
ered medallions. Finished with
lace and embroidered beading
and ribbon. Wonderful values
in this collection --of 200 combi- -'
nation-undergarment-

' ' PRINCESS ' SLIPS, . fine
. . India. lawn, with knee flounce

of lawn. Beautifully trimmed
" ' "with" lace insertion and edging
. . and . finished with embroidery

beading and ribbon or knee
flounce embroidery, finished with tucks. . Ruffled
underlay of lawn. Corset cover trimmed with lace and
embroidery and finished with beading and ribbon.
Slips worth up to $3.95 in this lot.

Bathieg Suits rV$ Off
Regular Vals. $2.95, $3.50, $5 and to $15

This means that every Bathing Suit women, .

misses and children will show this interesting reduction
from the regular prices during the next fesdays.
They're the styles that find favor with everybody

mohair, fancy braided mohair and silk Bathing
Suits. have detachable bloomers and arei fast in
color. The one-pie- ce Princess styles very pop-
ular and are extensively shown our line.

Last

handsome chiffon
messaline, effectively draped;
$125.00, 79.50

smoke brown marquisette
rhinestone trimming,'

flounce; $135.00, '..$79.50
meteor, handsome-

ly draped;. $135.00, $79.50
chiffon

trimming; $150.00, $79.SO
beautiful chiffon'

heavy $169.00,
$89.50

messaline overdress
chantilly lace,, $195, $97.

Another beautiful marquisette
turquoise $215, S107.50

gorgeous marquisette, beautiful pattern
.iridescent .jet;' $275.00, .$137.50

$1;.SS for Pretty Waists
Worth $2.25, $2.50, $2.95 and $3.50

"charming collection pretty Lingerie Waists,
grouped special "price Monday's s

selling.. Wonderful assortment styles, beautifully trimmed
dainty embroideries waists Per-

sian
model tacks, forming yoke; col-

lar sleeves finished fagoting.
Another Persian lawn, hemstitched embroid-

ered full-tuck- ed sleeves.
waist French hand-embroider- ed

collar yoke, finished
batiste beautifully Waist combination

embroidery Sleeve
insertion.

yoke heavy imitation cro-
chet. insertion.

dainty striped dimity smaU; tucks.
shoulder, hand-embroider- ed imitation yoke. cluster-tucke- d

sleeve. Collar insertion.

Blouses 'at .7S
kind garment every

woman likes
delights aquatic outing.

They're comfortable,
really popular outing,
garment season. "We've just
received second them--th- e

styles with laced
all-wo- ol flannel collar, which
absolutely color Have
justable turn-u- p bottom.

Bargains in loiportedl Enamelware
"Edelweiss" substantial imported Germany. White, white blue-rimme- d,

supplying needs. These are Basement Store.
Four Stsea In Padding? Pun.17c for 25c 2t for 35c sise5i for 45c 39i for 50c

Two Sixes Milk Puna.
for the 20c
for the 25c size.
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Take advantage .for

Mixing; Bowls Is Foir SIsea.26 for 35c size 35 for, 46c size38 for 60c size 43 for 55c sizeThree Slsea In Wnh Raalns.20 for 30c size 28 for 40c size38 for - 50c size- -

A Deirooosftyail&ve-f- o Event of
Tlhe Mew Sop iremme Sewiog Machmes
500 of Them to be Placed in 500 Homes on the Splendidly Convenient Payment Plan

51 at Time of Purchase and SOc Weekly
By far the most interesting, buying inducement that '

the people of Portland have ever known.
By far the best line of Sewing Machines that one

ever had an opportunity to select from.
The terms, the prices, the quality, the modernism

all are ; forcibly presented to intending Sewing Ma-
chine purchasers to those who are endeavoring to
get along with an antiquated machine.

We 're introducing the Supreme our new line,

Supreme, Model M
Price $16.00

This machine, in oak finish, is de-

signed to meet the demand for a: 'satis-
factory sewing machine, at the lowest
possible price consistent with the serv-
ice required. Will Aot only work, but
will wear 'well. Is extremely simple and
has all the essentials" of our other ma-
chines, but is not so finely made or ex-
pensively finished. Complete with all
attachments.

Supreme,. Model H, $23.75 A
standard five-draw- er Machine, the
woodwork being of quarter-sawe- d

golden oak .. and beautifully finished.
All wookwork is on the built-u- p prin-
ciple and absolutely cannot warp, split
or check. Has drop-hea-d, is ball-
bearing in both belt wheel and pitman
and has all the attachments.

models in
to

feature introductory
this

will

L" afcj

Supreme, Model D
. Price

A" high-grad- e, up-to-d- Sewing
Machine, with the
tant Automatic ten-
sion release, patented loose pulley
device which absolutely prevents
machine from running backward,
automatic bobbin winder and auto-
matic stitch regulator and self-threadi-

shuttle. Best of steel at-
tachments. Beautiful of quarter-s-

awed golden oak, ball-beari- ng

automatic lifting device.

Model $38.00
construction as Supreme Model

D, with the exception of the case,
which has two ornamental doors hung
on.metal hinges in of the drawer
cases, each being fitted with lock and
key. Finest selected quarter-sawe- d

oak, in golden finish.

'New Also on Easy

.

The stock has been for your and the is
in class of at such as we quote of

June Rose Sale.
$S9.0O for $50 Royal Wilton Rugs; in the 9x12

ft. size Excellent quality, heavy and durable.- - Artistic
design and color scheme positively the best Wilton

on the market at the price. '
$24.75 for $30 and $32 Body Brussels Rugs in

the 9x12 ft. size Good living-roo- patterns, Bigelow
quality, and that tells the story to the housekeeper
Just a few of these to go at this low price.

$25.00 and $27.50 for $33 and $35 Scotch
Art Rugs in the 9x12 ft. size 'The of this
season's patterns will be sacrificed in the last week
of the June Sale. Two-ton- e and decorated borders.

floor coverings for general use.

60 Yard for the 80c Grade of Hodges Fiber'
Matting Cool, clean and sweet, helps to make your

more restful; sewed, laid and lined.

An Even Dozen from the Sixth Floor

$1.00 Each for $1.75 Folding Screens Three-pan- el screens, with oak
frames,' filled with slkoline. Colors red, blue and green. .

$2.95 Each for $4.75 Couch Covers 60 inches wide and 3 yards long, in
new Oriental designs and pleasing color combinations.

$4.65 Pair for $7.50 and $8,00 Portieres Regular length and width and
in plain red, blue, brown, green and rose. Of good materials.

$7.45 Pair for $12.00 and $12.50 Portieres Tapestry Portieres, of regu-
lar length and. width, in plain colors of red, green and brown. Exce-
llent values.- -

2c Pair for 10c Pole Brackets For ch and 14-inc-h poles
for curtains and portieres.

15c Each foT Remnants Upholstery and drapery materials cut in
squares suitable for chair seat, and chair back coverings, sofa pillow
covers, '.etc. ' 1

.

,20c Each for 75c Curtain Bods Extend from 30 inches to 5-- inches
.. and are 1 inch; in diameter. Heavy ball ends.
18c yard for 30c Curtain Scrim and 40 inches wide in ecru and

cream tint, and .also in white." s

98c Each for $1.75 Curtain Stretchers Full size, with stationary pins,
and marked' with scale length and width.

$2.95 Pair for $4.75 Feather Pillows Filled with a good grade of feath-
ers. Size 20 inches by 27. inches.

$6.75 Each for $9.00 Comforters Filled with fine white cotton and cov-
ered with silkmull. Colors, pink, blue and lavender.

$8.25 Pair for $11.50 Blankets Extra fine all-wo- ol Blankets, full size,
with pink and blue borders.

which embraces six different ranging price
from $16.00 $39.00.

An interesting of the sale
week will be the demonstration of the wide range

of work that is possible, with the "Supreme" Ma-
chines. ; y

N
Demonstration will be held on the Main Floor.
Free instruction be given at home to purchasers'

of any model of the

$35.00
following

improvements:

case

Supreme, C,
Same

front

in

Supreme, J
Price $26.75

Drop-hea- d machine, complete with all
attachments. Finely finished in dark-grain- ed

oak, with quarter-sawe- d cover.
Two drawers on either side and one in
center. Full size, high arm. Ball-bearing- s.

The general appearance and work-
manship of this machine are far superior
to any other machine of the same price.

Supreme Model E, $29.50 A
handsome machine with oval ends and
swell front of quarter-sawe- d golden
oak. Has eccentric-drive- n sewing
head, which automatically fitted
into position by raising and turning
back the lid. stand. Au-
tomatic lift. Complete with all

Domestic" Sewing Machines at $39.00 Payments

AMosft'of Jooe Saile IBairgaiog StSM. Molds
Swaiy io fcHne Carpet airad' Eog Store Sixth

'Floor
immense ransacked benefit, result splendid value-giving

a merchandise rarely offered prices for wind-u-p the

remainder
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Bargains

Drapery annudl Beddios Oepts,
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Plain

on

Supreme Machines.

Model

is

Ball-beari-

$10.95 for $14.00 Hodges Fiber Rugs, in the
9x12 ft. size.

$9.75 for $12.00 Hodges Fiber Rugs, in the 8
"ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in. size They're the ideal rug for
Summer and come in a wonderful range. of colors and
designs. The best thing for your sleeping-roo- m

artistic, durable and sanitary.
45 Yard for the Eureka. Grade of Fiber Mat-

ting Sells regularly at 60c yard. Sewed, laid and
lined, .

$11.60 for the 9x12 ft. Heavy, Reversible Burma
Rugs that sell regularly at $15.00 All-ov- er designs
and up-toMi- colors. A fine rug
for hard wear especially adapted
for the dining-roo- m or

CONVENIENT
PAYMENTS

Continuing the Introductory"
Sale of QasJRaro es
$18.50 "Real Economy" Gas - Range at
$14.20 A four-burn- er range of the low
oven ' type, height 33 inches, top 31 by 19
inches, oven is 161' by 16y2 by 11 inches.
Broiling oven is 164 by 16Y2 by;5 inches.
Galvanized tray under top burners, broiler
pan with grill, spring balanced drop oven
ioors. . Trimm'ed with nickel.
$38.00 "Real Economy!' Gas Range at
$31.95t A four-burn-er range of the ele-

vated oven type, with nickel door frame,
plate glass panel and oven indicator. Size
of oven I6V2 by-1- by 12 inches. Broil-
ing oven 16Y2 by 16 by 5 inches. Shelf
below cooking surface. A distinctly up-to-da- te

gas cooking apparatus that embodies
the very best features.
$30.00 "Real Economy" Gas Range at
$24.90- - Another four-burn-er range of
the elevated' oven type. Same'-geher- al con-
struction as the one mentioned above, with
the exception of the glass . front and oven
indicator.


